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modes of df-i- t approachAlthough hoik the militaryThe Wilson Advance.

and naval academies turn out
an unusually small number of Political News Prom theThe

business, they were otten pained
by these innovations. An anecdote
is handed down of a farmer who
had been to the Lowlands and
learned worldly wisdom.
QOn returning to his native parish
U I. w- - nnA.l nP o on f. sif Dnar
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Editors and Proprietors. I graduates this year, there does National Capital.

lyson, my son Oliver, com-
pote tbyaelf anil resign to thy
fato. Thy head is in the noose,
tlijy feet are on the trap and
preparation " for thy exit is
needful. "And when the fields
are fresh and tureen nf niore of
Oliver will then; be, teen'

not begin to be a sufficient num
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WE BELL AT LOWEST TRICES.

Bed Room set". Wardrobes,
Brackets, Folding Chair?,

Camp Stools, Ticture
Frames. .

are various, ?nd FMnnic snow
conclusively tl.at iarre i ergons die
from . dbe.ises oJ' . tl - Tiuti.it and
Lungs tlii'ii ;uy trfle r. It. U pro-
bate that evemii.e, wi:!:OQt excp--t

on, reoives vas? imndKrs of
' ubtuvleCei'iitH inttf he ss!mii and
a livr tltvM genu ii iijum KuitaUU

Washington, D. C. May 28. HO UWI uccu ifi auui vi uivu
ber of vacancies in the two
services to provide them all
with commissions. At least The Weather continues cool, and mae bold to ask a loan from MILLINERYand it has rained almost inces a gentleman means named Stewart.
half the members of the Annap

noil tbev ntHrt into-- life y.nl levell,

fSTThe Advance onck'avors to be nn lion-es- ..

faithful ami impartial chroniCliT of tlio
newt, dovotliiff upeclal attention to tin1
In which It la published. 1 1 is 1" umh t,i
the ooreaiid will jro neither fnen, I or (
who la In hostility to lloinoemtio ruoitss. U
believe the host interest of tlio Na-
tion and the Slate imperatively drummls
the retention of the Democrat io party in
power and It will spare pn ulKirt to aoumiiplh
thatremilt. HwlU suck to promote

developtnoat of the Mutn and
and will uki,i' .ni-- e In iloimr whatever Hes
in lta power to aiil tho fitnmi un.l liilwirinn

Tiir. nomination i'of Col. G. olis" class will have to be dis' santly during the past week.
Notwithstanding the unpleas-
ant weather, however, the city tirst s'dwIv. :tiut is r.V :

.usniiiiiton btantou as becre.. charged for lack of vacancies, RjJt tickling hensAfmn in the --- A N D- --tary of State!, by the Radicals Fortunately for the. West Point has been unusually. ,crowded tiirtSlt and if : allowed - to eoi.tir.uewill prove an ompty honor this class, there is a law of recent
AND INDEED, EVERYTHING IX THE

WAY OF

3 ISMKffiSS-ra- . -with straneers. The annual their r.ivjice they extend to the

This was kindly' granted and Mr.
S. eoantedoot the gold. " '

This d ite the tarmsr wrot n
receipt and offerel it to Mr. S.

?YYhAt iathis, manf cried Jttr.' &
eyeing the slip or paper.

It is a recept, sir, binding me to
give ye back yer gold at the right
time," replied tiandy.

Binding yet Well, my man if

time as it did four years ago. date which authorizes the as-- conclave of the order of the luuga produciiu; Cvn4wi'I :ou. and
The rfrortFcf the' Colonel will signment of all surplus gradu FANCY GOODSKnights of the Golden Eagle

was held on Tuesday andbe pretty thoroughly ventilated ates as assistant 2d lieutenants
to the head, causing ('p.tarrh. Jsow
all this is tlanfrerons Hd if allowed
to protrred trill in tJn caww death.
At the onfit, you m:it act with

before the fjunpaign is over, we until vacancies occur for them. Wednesday, and about five

men In their effort" to better their coniiition.
Kverr honest urn of toil will tlrol in tii An-y-

a sincere frlrnd. Every effort looking
to the aatAbllahmmit of moro and bet U.r al

lnntttutun will roevivu our hearty
and endorsement.

The Advanck ciroulaU-- lanrcly in every
County Kat of jllnlehrh, anil is therefore a
epiendld atlvorl siuK medium. ItntoH libeml.

A nrst-clas- n Jibotlljo l run In connection
with the paper i iid wo will ho pleased' to re-

ceive order. ur olHoo l one ' o( tbe best
equipped in thin sootlon of theftato for com

expect. The West Point class com thousand uniformed members ye canna trust yerself, I'm sure I'll

Ja A I I E 'HI
lo Tonr On Iyeln. ! wltai

I'eorlcNH Dyes.
Ther will dyo evrtTlh'rw. Thy are aoM

evt rywhere. prlco lue, a paHi ajr-- eotora.
'1 ! have no eual fir HirrtMrttv, Itrta-btaea-

Amount In I'seKjun or for Vunun-- of Jokur,

promptnefcH; ullowinC P o!tl to g
witlioutaLtwntion ij.d?!jieroorf andof the order participated in the na trust ye! Ye canna hae myI'ltrirjEsi

prises forty four members; the
Naval Academy tweuty five. In
the army there exists twenty

r Cleveland lias so parade, which traversed the gold.", And gathering it up ho put
Drincirtal streets of the ' city, I it back in his desk and turned hisfar bVit two engagements for.

mercial womaau wowiu no u koou. wur aim tlt summer outside of. Wash- - three vacancies in the grade otat aa low nirurae aa anvbo.1T

maj' lose yon your. life. As se-i- i sis
you foel that s luiothiiijf is ioug
with your Ti.:cUl, InU.gs or Xtw

trils, obl.iia u 'bi.'lto ot
and was reviewed bv the Presi- - oa ll Tbryctoswicrao orDecoration Day heington. it passed the WhiteEntered In the Putt OHloo at Wilson, N. C.

aa second class mall matter. wjll be in New York and Brook-- dent as
House.

second lieutenat, with prospects
for six or eight more between
now and June 11, when the (iennisn Svrrm. It will IT-V- im- -

"But, 8ir, I might die." replied
the canny Scotchman, bringing n

an argument in favor of his iuw
wisdom, and perhaps my son

tiuut For mlv ttf
DR. B. AWDKHHUM.

' DrUioriKt, Wllmuv M.C
uiarcb Mr (

yi. and June 21st he will at-- niedinte relief. '' ," '

VVaaON,,,N. tt, May, ,31, 1S88. nd the 250th anniversary of class graduates. In the navy
might refuse it ye: bnt the bit of

Ir. Sid 1. IIIIHard.the Presbyterian church at Ger
mantown, Pa. :

there are only seven vacancies
and only two prospective. TheDEMOCRATIC STATE Itaper wonld compel them.

"Compel them to sustain a dead

The event of the week, how-
ever, was the ceremonies 'con-
nected with the laying of the
corner-ston- e of the new Divini

chapter ot accidents may pro- -
Dear IMva Lockwood is af- - vide one or two more before the farther' honor!" cried the Celt.

They'll need compelling to doto tho Errth
Dental Surgeon.
Wilxati, jy, cJ

Onico in Central Hotel Building- -

flicted with the masculine class graduates. It is certainNo Nomination up
- , Ballot.

ty building, the first of the se
ries of buildings

w

to be erected right if t his is the road ye're leading
theni.-- " Ye can gang elsewliere lor
monev. bat you'll find nane in the

craze, and sees no constitution- - however, that at least half of
al restriction forbidding her to the class will be compelled to ipon the recently purcnasea

ite of the Catholic University. parish that'll put more faith inwear breeches and being Presi- - accept a year's pay and an lion-de- nt

etc. Wear '.breecb.es If you orable discharge, and seek a 'reparations had been made for30, 8.25 p. m
Special U the Advance,

Raleigh,, May

First ballot,.
a bit o' paper than in a neighbor's
urnrrl r' hnnnr and Kia fan n7 tfTul "elebrating this great event inwant to, Belva, but in the field of duty outside of the74,Fowle, he history of the Catholicname of white winged mercy, naval servic Inst a.- - e .

hurch upon a grand scale.don t force " upon this defense
BrilliMU Par w: JVrB

i l . '''it--
Tn tlio World.

At the Republican Congress
invitations were sent to ' pre--ess country the necessity of ional convention which met at

THE CONVEN- - ates of the church in all seccalling you Mrs. President. Weldon 4 yesterday, Geo. AIMiCSEATION
TION- -

I hard Just returned from New York and rtn furniidi tlCom biuod f itii Gn .v lUb actingtions of the country, and the Mebane, a negro, of Bertie was

Steadman, 331, Alexander; 245.
(

Second ballot, Fowle, 403,

Bteadman, 32G, Alexander, 230.

Third ballot, Fowle, 415, Stead-lna- n,

317, Alexander, 228.
--Fourth ballot,Fowle 414, Stead- -

resident of the United StatesGeneral Sheridan is reported

FOR MUSICAL PEOPLE I

sc2T3,3.ctscal jcusnal
l the NNlt Mmflcal Motrrtilr wrtHnd. Cw-uti- na

IS to 9) rvin-- " of muairaJ litntwr and
W iu of Nuw Mulo in rery t11" Btt
iilik iiber tl worth of anoa anoM

fr..' our catatonia of publloauona aa
a jTCMliini. thua ao auloilkar riwllr

.fv during Umj jrir anualo which woukd
vtt in iM from no) ma than Mj for only
I wi. Willi fh Ketwuary nunrwr aa loatrwo
II vi' T.i,. -- Ilinuno ilallad 8 inwInaT T Km-- m

I . Hont. wmm oommwoed an4 wul oow-ttnv- j.'

n.-- mom ha. This aenof artk-l-r

ta al"t' worth manv ibk the prtoa of
anU la tout ooeuf the manr valuable

Ihiu:ti of tit puhtiaatum. !

Ijw r v--r. hp x iuku oopr 10 orola.
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Tower. TJ.cy iue tii'.e.sparent
and coloilevs as J7'.- -; i' And Newest Styles In Hats, Ribbons and Lad,Tho Immigration Convention

nominated.' ,We are informed
that later a second convention
was held which nominated a for poftnessoren.i;::- - :.Vf 'h oyodangerously ill. His rank, that

of lieutenant general, is the
highest in the Army ; and gives

with his cabinet had promised
to be present ' A monster pro-
cession had been planned , in
which all of the Catholic socie

cannot !r oxWe!, ,r--nu-iig' thethat was held at Warm Springs
several weeks Tgo appears to
be source oil considerable

negro by the name of Cheat weaierto fe:vl-f- r fve.rs ' without
ham.' Both declare themselveshim the supreme commaud subman, 315, Alexander, 231. f;ii;:tn. In fi' l, tln'V iir

Pk:;fe-- t Kiciix . t';;r.:"nv3RS.

Fancy Articles Generally, at the Lowest
Prices. I make a specialty of nice

Hsmburgs and the Latest
in Hat" and Trimmings. I atn agent !r

BUTTTETBIOICS - PATTERNS"

the nominee. t,Ul ':Fifth ballot, Fowle, 418, Stead- - ject only to the President, who
is by virtue "of, Lis high office,

comment among the brethren
of , the quill. The religious
press has been exceedingly ac

ties and members of the'local
Catholic congregations were to
participate, but ; the raging
storm which prevailed during

-- JVoia tU leadingThe Secular Press- -me commanaer-m-cni- et of the
Army and the Militia. In case

' man, 325, Alexander, 217. Sixth
ballot, Fowle, 303, Steadman, phy sieir.us iu tliti Lituu'titiie.cdt.tive jn denouncing the conven-

tion as a preconcerted scheme given, i;o haw hud tluwr sightthe day rendered it necessary to
dispense with the procession.

of the death of General Sheri--1
dan, the oiUce of lieutenant And kep Them In Stock. QSimpi ivt d by their u e.309, Alexander, 25G. Seventh

T t!i w-r- amiliar te number of
to NKIlill S ML slCAL. JolkV-N.l.r"-ri"ii- to

Jul! tUl. we will
tnk.l l i 1'ibou wiUs tool ao4 corer.

The great Influence of the
secular press of our era was
strikingly illustrated a " few

AH eytu nited --yd the nt guargeneral ceases by limitation ofballot, Fowle, 380, Steadman,
to enable the Catholic Church
to colonize a great many of the
adherants of that branch of the
Christian church in the South.

Notwithstanding the rain, how-
ever, more than five thousand "' " ' 'anteed it. '. 'aiMi aipa rini hihdii "

. :fmi lb on4 groatoat Buaa- -law; and the command of the' Ik r. rn full uuruciilara aoilriaa.322, Alexander, 258. No elec days ago by an incident In the
examination of talismen for apersons were present at the layarmy would devolve upon the K. M. i,ADAi.'3 Dili; a Stoke, ,

W'liero e.n i';ainfAin
F. A. Xi iHTII lO, PublUhwra.

UK CacoUiui St, lUla4a. Pa.inn V a MAvna of atia tTiaThe secular press has beention. They will probably be senior major general,- - John M.
equally as zealous in defending ceremonies were both interest-- bribery caf6 i?t York City court. ASchofield.made to-nigh- t. of tiie.je ee!e'oralel i be

foiiTiil and prop::!y au ipted to, allthe convention and asserting NOauk nuu Aauav"-- t i . , a ah a. it
conditions of tho eve.

.: LATER On the sixteenth ballot
Fowle still ahead, Gilmer brought A factional part of the labor said on examination by the TKTlNAMES NA

tnat the movement had no
"chnrch" significance, but was
solely an effort to secure people

TL- - fro glasses a:o u t ujipUod toparty of, Chicago have nomi Lieut. Gen. Philip H. Sheri- - counsel for the defense, that hein aa the fourth man in the race peddlers at any puce. ,nated a man named Cowderv To Whom Does this Apto settle in the South.Bteadman and Alexander holding r:ie genuine iui. t lie n;medan is confined to his bed with j was afraid if he should be
what is renorted to be a serious I placed in a case like the onefor President of the United llAwrtr.3 i:;l:T::tii'i'd on t hr frame.The Advance believes thattheir own . ply!States. Another portion of the attack of nervons nrostration. I then to be tried, where he WLiilfsalc Pf'.'! Atlanta, Ga.the railroad people who are

A BIG LOT OF THE
Seaside, Lovcll and Monroe Librariessame element promptly xebuk Ausriii, Tex.is PERSONAL.at the head of the movemen- t-ed such action, and called Mr. .Mrs. ami Mta- -To Mr.The Republicans met at

yesterday for the purpose You will t.t be untuly caJled apua. nor will

would be one against eleven, he
would not be able, to stand ' the
pressure the pressure of, the
public and the denunciation of

due to his recent extensive trip
through the west, where he has
been to establish military posts.
There is much solicitude among

Cowdery to account for accept care nothing for the denomina-
tional livejs of those who come ymi tc utprnat.l to ppr or rive wtdrooo. fTrmrt n i tt ttthof nominating one or more can lor weaara. ruaa m. nairnoiia. xam w ioning the so-call- ed nomination iti iiifi ii i it iu nso they are able to pay theirdidates for Congress in this dis rmbii'ht rm Inasmuch aa rn jxntr part

Miuf t tie voluniarv. tmt bIwk1 rou vlamarr.I- -- 1 1 1114'. 1 1 It I I I la I I1 he fools are not all dead yet, Mr. Darncs, of New York. Mr. Potter, of Texashis friends as to his condition,passage, ihe Catholic Churchtrie.. you would liborml ons pematloa for
rmir i rotr :e. rem nr ooteoinninnteaaa tu

the press. Ultimately, he said
in reply to the questionings of
the counsel, that he believed

it seems. Cowdery and Belya
Lockwood ought to- - be sent to and his friends are very reti-

cent, but it is known that they
ilicoi, hoai'trer. tutur la armrch f a roo4

to a doalralile and profitableThe report of the Eadica n rk " 'it tyllivj,QBN V,some asylum for the redemp buHMMiUMtr.or may aoow aocae awitaniaConvention on the first page of

' t

ALSO
Indivklhai who isand wboin roo would like to

believes that the opportunity is
a good one to secure a foot hold
in the South, with a zeal that
has characterized that Church
from its very foundation, offers

tion and regeneration of idiots,this week's Advance is we! rfrinl. Tnrf are now advrrUalruraafoUoww.
the pres3 had the power to ruin
anyone financially and socially
and for that reason he feared

In your ami In adiouiina" ouuntiea.

have been in constant attend-
ance at his bedside since his
first attack on Wednesday last.
As the General has had trouble

TDXJFtJI CO '

6 Xoriii Howard Kt.i IJ u'timoro.
worth reading. It is from the also tn l"tate ana Territory in ue IThey ae the first to take the

field as nominated candidates
for the Presidency. Asheville

State Chronicle. wv want ridiaiHe. ewrfrtlc aod sauuaninin and mun uh-l- unly iliedeaiaad forthat he might not be able to dotheir services to secure foreign Wire Ibi':lii,:r for our piinuoai 100a-- I ne ntd la a rtca one. aaqhis duty in such a contingency fHiiielorief,
;vi ! Ual- -with his heart in the past, theNorthwestern Democrats are while tbetnulc which la doln Immcoaulr a DRUGS, FANCY GOODS, TOILET ARTICLESers to come to our country Lnwti.S (Jart'ctLv. tV.'.y;Sun. ' "'

as aforesaid, lnls, as we rerefusal on the part of the phy tii(:i!uIo.- - Vv... riUs.Tri r f;.ir.rd3confident of carrying Minnesota, not tavin to orer It, 3 to fO per werk anajr
be ma4c by imvat work tn a parauoaJ

canvaiw an opportunity for profitable ew--ire Cloth, f"i",v-- ', K"!' k ', (.'air'".Wisconsin and Michigan for It is truly wonderful, the peat, is a forcible illustration
of the power and influence of p;tj rcctit not to be mliwad. If you are finan55aud and Cloal Set' Iroa Hd

They fchow that by the peculiar
hold that the Catholic Church
has upon its members because
of the superstitions record they
have for "th Church"' that

manner m which the Democ-- cially pun hod. ordisirc to Iiktmm your
any way. or If you are nrcpar4

PERFUMERY, &C, ul" N'nmrr.us tn

JAT TlIl

sicians to furnish the public
with information as to hia real
condition has lead the publio to
infer that he is a very sick man.

stetuls, Crr.u.s.is tiUsr, .. .cy the people of the conn to .Uvoto your whjlo time to the work.the secular press," and especial-
ly of the daily newspapers of

Cleveland, on the tariff reform
issue. If we carrv New .York,
Indiana and a "Solid South" tlie
Advance will be satisfied.

m a t make the most-mone- now It your
i:i:it-- , write u at oooe. Address, WILBtry have come to President

Cleveland on his positive tariff our time. Ex. wiiii' Prticuiara, Arpney Ucpartromt.tneir reiigioiH organization is Miss; H'MC at WAONALL8,
la and XI Aator FU.ce, N, T,mreform views ! It is not yet six risible channel A patent was issued on Tues

the best jvi
through which
influence of tu

to secure a large Ttii Is exactly what ther adrerUan. and therEa Wouldn't Walk Any Morn. soaoBEY.XAKEVli:months since that message was
sent to Congress, and instead of day last upon one of the most win uo an i7 wy. l aat too wnu to Mmmin heterogeneous nt rnicv if you want money, and ewlrmrur to

f.ir yourwlvca an ajreticy for thla woll- -JabeMathis, of the Thirteenth Eye Salve.-- -population tnat is so thorough Fanown nouse, is tnv auTice ox
A rUIEWD.

ingenious inventions of modern
timjas. Mr. John T. Kiltan, the
inventor, who is a resident of
northern New York, has devot

Georgia, was a good soldier, but
one day when the Confederates

ly dominate 1 by the Catholic
church that thev regard no law

the Democratic party being
torn to flinders as the croakers
predicted, the party is to-d- ay

marching in a sold; phalanx to
the music of revenue reform.

A Ci lain,

And so the Republicans have
nominated Oliver H. Dockery.
Well, Mr. Dockery is about as
easy a man to beat 'as any 'oth-
er who might have been select-
ed for the sacrifice. He'll make
a very good subject for a po-

litical obituary. Wilmington
Messenger.

j

t

were retreating from the field of Notice:or constitution as superior to Dr. W. S. Anderson...ie a n d
. lu 11 e.ct i veGettysburg; Jabe threw his mnsket Hariri? nnalinpd aa Ekocmuit of the retainthe mandate of the Pope. Some

people believe that the South
ou the ground, seating himnelf by

ed several years to the study of
scenic changes and effects, and
the invention which he has re

' 'ii ;iuely for of T. J. '.fir 1tt, deooe.ed. before the ProbaUiState after State. aB thay holdl JiMi'o ot w UaiMi county, notice la herebythe road-side- , and exclaimed, with ;re, Weakcan be populated rapidly much vehemence: ui'd Inliam
to all pcnwn Indebted to the eatato of the

lf to make immodtate payment and to
all eina havinv claima airainat lhedeota-i-- 1

lo prwsetit them for payment on or before
enough by the- use of the ordiThe Advance is very much I'll be d d if 1 walk another

step! I'm broke down. I can't do

4

ITTNEXT DOOU TO 1XJST OFFICE.

W XXjSOIsT, HIT C- -
nary iceans oi making known

ed Les, i'rouut:: Luiig-Silited-nes-

,uid g the Sight or the
old. Cures Te.-v-r. Droc. Granula

mo i'jiii aay oi April iiyw, or Una noUos wi:

their conventions join in the
grand chorou3 and ere long the
glad 'tidings will be echoed
from the Atlantic to the Pacific
and from the Gulf of Mexico to
the Dominion of Canada.

gratified that our townsman,
John E. Woodard, Esq., was

I pu-a- l in lr or thrlr roovT.ine aavantasres tnat tne coun it" Aud Jabe was the picture of V. riarnca.
J,try enjoys. They some of dispair. tion, Stye Tumors,. ,Red 15vos, K. Clark.

Kxeouturk,made Presidential Elector for "(iet np man!" exclaimed histhem beiievti that it would be V.jManea pmtiuemg fiaickthis the ' Second district. Mr. . a; S. Wooilard.
Attcrncracaptain. "Don't you see the ene relief andbetter that our country shouldWoodard is a good speaker and my are following ns. They'll getremain a howling wilderness

... f

PERTH A we ri T cun. E . Notice.yon surei;'understands politics as few men
do. He will do effective . and rather than it should be fiiled

cently patented consists of an
arrangement of a series of slats
upon which the scenes are
painted, by which it is rendered
possible to 'change the entire
scene upon the stage, including
both wings and flies within
the one-ten-th of a second; thus
obviating the necessity of either
turning down lights or lowering
curtains in making changes of
scenery. A series of scenes
may be produced in rapid suc-
cession, or a portion of a scene
changed without affecting" the
rest of it. A ghost, bird or an--

"Can't help it," said Jabe, "I'm ltavinir qualified a administrator of tbe
tato of 11101 lbo before the Pwith a lot of Italians, Germans

- In connection with the (pos-
sible) election of the honorable
Plumed Knight, the Portland
Oregonian (Rep.) says : ''It is
apparent that the continned
boqm for Blaine is led by per

Alio, cun-dl- t"!racicns 'When LUTHER SHELDOHvote telling work for the party done lor. I'll not walk another Uib' Ju.Uv of Wilaon ' Hinty. ta hereby airenused in o:r.r fi' ' ;jf:!i ' to all pri Indebted to Lhe elate of aaidoe--in this district. step."and Irish who know-no law
other than that which proceeds LIcer-s- , Pever, S'- -. Tiimm.t. Rait oviiiwmI to make iniuiodtat e parmuot ana to all

I r'!ii havinif elalm araioat the dm id toThe Confederates passed along pruent them fuc payment oa or before thoUiie-m- n, I.nms, I'ilex.'or tvliereverfrom Home, and who are not over the crest of a hill, and lost ...n..iKTor Anni iwi or tnta notice will tThe Democrats of the Third
district made a wise' , selection sons vviio would expect, it tie Inilanimatinn eti wi.nor ever would be, American sight oi poor, dejected JaKt. platd In bar of their reoovory.

U. 8. Wn-i-iwere elected to the Presidency, march 8 tut.ized. Some of these same fool In a moment there k.i a freshwhen they made Charles B. Ay
Altomera.ish "old fogies" say that crash of, musketry and a rem-we-

to constitute 'his back-stai- rs

cabinet." Who can solve the
'problem as to how wide those

crash of shells. Suudeul. - Vttl'lchurches have no business in
such enterprises that it is Notice.imai may Decausea to appear! apjieared on the top of the hi! llFREDfiflBIMback stairs would' have to be at will at any aesirea point, or f moving like a hurricane and fol Hy Tirtue of a ducrre of the Superior Ooort

cock, Esq-- , Presidential Elector
for , the Third Congressional
district. He is one of the most
v igorous, effective campaign
speakers in the State and we do
not believe it was possible to
make a better selection. ,

oi iwwii oiinir. wnemn pallia A. rarmer.their business to be instruments
in saving, men's souls, ratherto support his irang, and how lowed by a cloud of dust. As hoa mere speck upon the horizon I

may I e made to gradually in-- ! I
in her own nirht and aa ruardtaa of A. 11.
I'umcT.Jr. wa ihe pltiT. I well rtl atstrong the braces ? The Chicago d:tshed past his captain, that cflie.crthan becoming immigration

FASFl ION A LL K I! ARB !i
Ii'aj-ust- , wiujon, ;.u uieomrt iloiinedonr. In aiwna no MoadaJournal, also a Republican pa crease in size until it appear as yelled: '
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The Advance does not undef
take to say whether or not the
movement is a good one. jit
knows too little of the facts; to
pass judgment. It does seem
to lis that the Catholic church
was given undue proininencel in
the movement. Whether that
mens that the movement is to
be in the interest of that sect
we do net pretend to say. It
would have been far better, it
is evident to our mind, had the
movement beenei tirely devoid
of anything thai ' smacks" of a
denominational scheme.
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Foub of the colored normal
schools . maintained by the
(State will' this year "receive
$1,500 each, and will keep open
nine months. The other school,
at Fayetteville, gets 2,000 a
year, and is kept open the same
length of time. They are all
supported almost entirely by
money paid by Democrats.
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China has to raise $33,500,-00-0
to repair the levees rn the

Yellow river, and the money is
secired by stopping all - official
.salaries for two years. China
may be called the most uncivil-
ized country in the world to its
age, but it seems that it has be-
come civilized enough to bo the
first to put its officials to some
use.
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tion of a saloon keeper comes from
Atlanta. , James Johnson, in whose
saloon Thomas Gresham was shot
and killed by George W. Eddleman
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him and be will Bell out his busi-
ness, regardless of loss, and will
pledge himself never again to run
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The Democratic Conventions
all over the State have been
more largely attended than has
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